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Denver & Rio Grande

in Receiver's Hands
U. S. Preparing to
Send Out "Please

Oldest Girl Praised for Mothering
Brood of Five Orphaned Children

Washington Forests

in Many Counties Burn

Spokane. Wah . July 2.-- Vith

serious forfkt fires burning near
Aladdin, lone and Clipcl peak,

Posse Members

Refuse Brown

Capture Reward

Two High School

Boys Are Held as

Highway Bandits
Denver. Colo.. July 22 The Pen
r Bm I'.ranri Vlritrrn railroadRemit" Notices . , ' ......

late yesterday was ordered placed m

the hands of a receiver,about tiu miles north of here in Ste-
vens nd I'end O'Keille counties and The rcceiverhip was graffd on

request of attorney! representing
holders of defaulted mortgage bonds
secured by the property of the rail

on both sides of the Washington and
Idaho tine north of here, the situation
throughout the inland empire was

j
Government Getting Ready to

Aik Allies Rather Point

.j.'i eclljr. When They In.
tend to Pay Dehti.

Grizzled Westerner! Exhibit

Customary Chivalry in Pass-

ing Money on to Woman

Who Gave Alarm.

"Had to Have Money to Con

tinuo School, One Lad'

Explanation Another

'Sought Excitement."

road. Joseph' H. Voting, president
of the road, was named receiverreported extremely dangerous yes-

terday.
About 1,000 men are fighting a fire

on Marble creek, which his been
burning some days and now ii laid
to have a front of 100 miles.

The order granting tne receiver-

ship was signed by Circuit ludge
Dtk.ri P I ui inH District ludse
J. Foster Symes, sitting jointly inChased and caught In the

rain ttorni after two holdups the United Mates aminci couri im.fatly yesterday morning, three hoys
ot lo, two ot them Ununa lecnni- -

Rock Island Sixth Rondcat High school student, are alleged
to have confessed to detectives.

"I wis out of funds and had to

Ram litis. Wyo., July 22. (Spe.
cial.) Griizled westerners of a
sheriff's posse that spread through
Wyoming hills the morning of June
17 and shot down Fred Brown,
Omaha's manacle man, have just
added another chapter to western
romance.

One by one they have voted away
their rights to the $100 reward that
was offered for the capture of the
tiny desperado.

And Mrs. John Burnett, wife of

to Get Court Order Here
The Rock Island Railroad companyhave money to continue going to

Firat Woman Attache
Leaves for Far East

San Francisco, July 22. The first
woman attache ever assigned to an
American embassy in the oriept, Miss
Maud Miles of Krie, Pa., cleared the
Golden Gate today when the Pacific
mail liner President Lincoln left for
the far east.

Miss Miles' appointment to the

Omaha U lf.
Waihington, July 22 Uncle Sim

ii getting ready to tend out 'Tleaie
remit" notlrei to the allied powen
who owe him approximately $12,

000,000,000.

He ha heen a patient creditor
and he will continue to be patient
hut he would like to have ome

promifory notei, definitely dated, in

place of the vague I. O. U he now
hold.

Exprened in diplomatic language,
, the administration, through the State

department, to preparing to "make
.. representation! to the allied govern-

ment," and ask them rather pointed

tcnooi, taxi wane Aiciravcn, ne-

gro boy, 3212 I'inkney street.
Oliver Peterson. 3415 Burt street,

obtained a restraining order yester-
day in federal court to prevent
strikers from interfering with foi

property or business,
Judae Woodrouah set the hearing

1
the other high school student, said
he went along to drive a itolen road-ste- r.

"It promised excitement," he de
on a permanent injunction for July

Tokio embassy came in recognition
of her efficiency when she was sec

8.
The Rock Island was the sixth and

a rancher of Little Medicine Bow,
Vvo will receive the momy.

"She suspected the bandit when
he came to their house for supper
the night before in a motor car

retary to the advisory committee at last Omaha line to obtain such an
the Washington conference on limita order.

stolen from Cheyenne,' declared

clared, and I drove and saw the
fun while the others staged the hold-

ups."
Harold Thillips, 1617 Creighton

boulevard, the third member of the
trio, was accused by detectives of
having carried a revolver and helped

tion of armaments.
Members of the Philippine mission every member of the posse in sub

en route home trom Washington,
where a plea for independence was

stance. "With true western spirit
she hurried a call to the officers at
Medicine Bow and Jtarted the
posse on his trail. We couldn't

made to administration officials, alsoin the robberies.
were on the passenger list.

ly when they are going to begin pay-

ing op. ,
Efforts to refund the allied in-

debtedness and get America" credi-
tor started paying on the install-
ment plan, at leat o far as interest
is concerned, have been disappoint'
ing. it is frankly admitted in ad-

ministration circles. The disappoint-
ment is especially keen in congress,
where sttaermen were counting on

Edgar Shoberg, 2415 H street, tint mvictim, was stopped at Fiftieth
Only Virginia G. O. P. uawou

ACOMPt U2Jstreet and Military avenue shortly
after midnight and robbed of three Congressman to Retire

Colorado Springs. Colo., July 22.$1 bills-- .

Representative C. Bascom Slemp ofAnswering to the descriptions of
the three men who held up Sho the Ninth Virginia district, only re

MtfCfffADIO
pAftttfCvcay
OCSCQIfWOU

having a larye installment of the
British debt paid up and ready to berg, three youths riding in a similar publican congressman from that state,
meet the cost of the soldier tonus runabout held up Koy Bauer, 5.5 (J

North Twenty-fift- h street, at Forty- - today issued a definite statement
finally declining the renomination
given him by the assembly at Nor-

ton, Va., Thursday.
second street and Fontcnelle boule

this month.
Prospects Uncertain.

' The prospect is extremely unccr vard at 12:35 and robbed him of $8
and a watch, then returned the Representative Slemp s refusal totain. It ip no longer a secret that

the various nations are jockeying
watch.

"He gave up the money so willingBy ELLIS H. MARTYN.
with each other for advantageous po-
sitions in the refunding negotiations

think of taking the reward away
front her."

So the check, which was sent Vre
to Sheriff A. A. Sanders by Gtts
Hyers, Nebraska sheriff, is being
forwarded to the rancher's ivife.

Dredging Engineers Sue
for Lower Assessment

Action to have the board of equal-
ization lower the assessment of the
Fred M. Crane company, dredging
engineers, which was fixed at $117,-43- 8,

was brought in district court to-

day.
The Crane company listed their

tangible property at $580 and their in-

tangible at $13,722.

Britain Asks U. S. to Probe
Killing of Schooner Captain

Miami, Fla.. July 22.-- The British
government has asked the United
States to investigate the killing of
Captain George Edgecomb, colcfred
master of the schooner William H.
Albury, according to information re-

ceived today by Lt. Col. Jenkings.

again he a candidate is one to trie
necessity of preserving his health, he
states in a telegram to R. A. Ander-
son, republican chairman, at Marion,
Va.

Red Cross Convention at

San Francisco, July 22. Mary is
famed in song as being a "grand old
name" and a great "pal," but Mary

Each "is holding back and' looking to
the other to make a settlement with
the American government first, hop
ing that there they may derive cer Josephine Camicia.has proved Mary

to be a "grand little mother."

HEADQUARTERS
part and parcel of the
modern radio phone.
Every bit of apparatus
on Hale here ii guaran-
teed.
An InvMtmtnt In Mtkfaction

RADIO APPARATUS

COMPANY

1625 Howard St.
AT-lant- ic 2424

ly we didn't have the heart to keep
the watch," the boys are said to
have declared in their confession.

Sergeant Carney, Detectives Tre-gli- a

and Lickert, and Patrolman
Pilgrim arrested McCraven while he
was trying the roadster near
the Scene of the Shoberg holdup.
He gave information leading to the
arrest of the other two boys by' the
two detectives.

her own youth, decided to give her a
trial since no older person was in-

terested.
Found True "Mother."

That Mary has not overrated her
"mothering" ability was demonstrated
to the satisfaction of all who heard
the latest report. The four boys,
ranging in ages from 17 to 9, are at
work heading for grown up entry
into the vocation she has chosen for
them.

She hopes eventually to graduate a
carpenter, a machinist, a lawyer and

tain advantages from precedent. All

which gives every one of us a share
in the work of the household. He
who washes the dishes doesn't have
to wipe them, and the brother who
cuts the wood doesn't hang out the
clothes.

"Life is easier now that the boys
are making something each week.
Their combined efforts bring nearly
$50 a week to the family purse. When
emergencies require more I get piece
work from an upholstery shop."

Mary declared that she is not think-
ing of marriage, though she has had
several proposals. She does not mean

Twelve-year-ol- d retcr Camacia told Washington in October
Washineton. lulv 22. The annuare keening; a close watch on the Judge Thomas F. Graham all about it

in superior court the other day when, moit "favored nation" clause in their

Mary came forward as the youngesttreaties, with the United States.
That is the situation that the for

.,eign debt rcfinding commission guardian in the history of San Fran

al convention of the American Red
Cross will ie held in Washington,
October 9, 10 and 11, with Fresi- -'

dent Harding delivering the open-
ing adress, it was announced today

cisco courts to give an accounting of
her vear s stewardship of a littlemade up of Secretary of State

Hughes, Secretary of the Treasury brood of five Camicias. at headquarters here.
"I'll tell the world Mary's a good

Seasickness may be prevented by
the use of a serum which Dr.
Pozerski, head of the Pasteur In-

stitute laboratory in Paris, recently
found.

a jeweler trom tier school ot hard
work. The midget of the family.
Alma, 6, will decide before long

Representatives or .W& chaptersto complete filling her "hope chest"
until her mother's orphans no linger
need her.

in the United States are entitled tomother," Peter told the judge. "She's
vice consul here. .seats in the convention.best after my regular mother. whether she will become a teacher or

a nurse. Just now she is giving herAnd from little Alma, 6, to John, l;!lliiil:!l:il:llill'llinllililillllill':;!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiilli!iiiilill!ll'lliii'liin!!li !tiiiillil'illiiliiiliillll I' l"lri.llH"nl' Ii H'M'iinl 'I 'II I'l'T'H'l'most serious efforts to the family17, came emphatic corroboration. II.lililllll.HMHfll1llt
5
5Mary Camacia s father died in 1914: ironing.

her rmSthcr four years later, leaving
an investment which assured an in

"It Isn't So Hard."
"It isn't so hard when all are will

3
S
s
sing to help about the house," ex OfcitarckWilhelm C).plained "Little Mother" Mary. "We

come of $51 a month. Mary volun-
teered to take charge of the family.
The court, a bit doubtful because of live on a system and have a schedule

Mellon, Secretary of Commerce
Hoover, Senator Smoot, Utah, and
Representative Burton. Ohio, fvids

, itself in several1 months after its cre-

ation.
No Concrete Results.

There have been but few meetings
of the. commission and so far there
have been no concrete results. There
have been informal conferences with
representatives of Great Britain and
France, but they have bceji unavai-

ling, so far as conversion of the ob-

ligations of those governments,
running for fixed periods of time and
bearing specified rate of interest, are
concerned.

It, is understood here that Great
Britain, which has amiounced its
intention to pay its obligations to
the United States, looks to France
to settle the obligations to England,
and France in turn looks to Germany
to make good on reparations before
it pays Great Britain. Furthermore
England expects to settle on as

SIXTEENTH AND" HOWARD STREETSon terms as advantageous as those

given other nations.
Negotiations Delayed.

Soon after the foreign debt com
mission had been created, when it
was proposed that the representa- -
lves of the nations indebted to the

United States send commissions here
to begin the negotiations, it was re
ported that that would be impossible
just then, because the financial ex

Cuban Loan Bearing
7 1 --2 Per Cent Proposed

Havana, Cuba., July 22. Confer-
ences on plans for an interior bond
issue to liquidate overdue current ob-

ligations of . the government ; were
continued yesterday between Presi-
dent Zayas and a subcommittee of
the special joint congressional com-
mittee named to outline the neces-
sary legislation.

The plan favored by the committee,
as against an exterior loan to which
congress has expressed determined
opposition, provides for the issuance
of $50,000,000 in bonds at 7!A per
cent to be retired within eight years
in four-mont- h installments. Special
taxes to meet this obligation, it is
said, include an increase in tariff
duties.

perts of the European nations were
it the Genoa economic conference. A

Clearance of Summer Furniture
and Special Suites and Pieces for

Dining, Living and Bedroom
At Greatly Reduced Prices

It is our desire to clear our floors of odd pieces of furniture, to make room for
large shipments on the way from the factories for our Midsummer August sale.

Now is the time to pick up pieces for here or there for any room in the home.
Included are many sets complete. In this ad we mention a few pieces at random
from our stock of extraordinary values.

1'ttle later it was reported they were
at The Hague.

It is now seriously doubted
whether anything will be done for
months to come. Representative
Burton intends to sail for Europe
August 12, for the purpose of attend-
ing the interparliamentary union
meeting at Vienna. While abroad he
will investigate the debt situation oti
the continent. He will not be an of-

ficial representative of the commis-
sion, but it i9 believed the informa-
tion he will bring back will be of
service to the commission in its
work.

good terms as any of the creditors
of the United States.

Looking for Good Times.
When the foreip.n debt funding

commission was created, it was be-

lieved that the British debt would
be funded under the terms laid
down by the American congress
when it created the commission. Jn
other words, that the obligations
would mature within 25 years and
would, bear interest at the rate of
4 per cent. There were many
members of congress who believed
that Great Britain was the only na-
tion that could comply with these
terms, r.'id that after the British debt
had been funded, recommendations
would be made to congress that the

'legislation be so changed as to per-
mit more liberal treatment with
reference to the other creditors.

Enrrlmid, which has a

reputation of more than
--'00 years ot having paid all national
obligations, cud of having restored
its currency to a gold basis after the
Napoleonic wars, proposes to settle

Commissioner Boehler
Never Admitted to U. S. Bar
Though he has been United States

commissioner here for nearly two
years, it was only 'yesterday that
Edwin C. Boehler discovered he had
never been admitted to practice in the
federal court in this district.

Boehler was present in court yes-ter-

ywhen R. eo BcvLeridge was
admitted to the federal bar.

"That reminded me I had never
gone through the procedure here,"
said Boehler.

He said he was admitted in an

Great Northern Organizes
Workers Who Were Loyal

St. Paul. Miivi., July 22. Forma-
tion of a new shopworkers' organiza-
tion composed of new employes anti
old men who refused to go on strike
has been started by the Great North- -
cm railway, the first road reported to
have taken such action, it was an-
nounced. other district early in his practice.

Summer and Sunroom Furniture
$25.00 Wing Chair, brown fib.er, tapestry cushion seat and back $16.50

45.00 Chaise Lounge, brown fiber, tapestry upholstered seat and back. . 29.50
16.00 Arm Chair, brown fiber, cretonne seat and back .; 10.00

9.50 Arm Chair, brown fiber : 6.00
17.50 Brown Fiber Rocker, cretonne cushion and upholstered back..: 11.50
48.00 Brown Rattan Rocker, spring upholstered cushion seat and up-

holstered back in tapestry -- . 24.00
16.00 Ivory Frame, High Back Porch Rocker, double cane seat and back, 12.00
14. 00 Arm Chair, ivory frame, double cane seat and back. .: 10.00
10.00 Arm Porch Chair, ivory frame, double cane seat 7.00
12.50 Chinese Hour Glass Chair 10.00
14.50, 15.00 and 16.00 Chinese Grass Chairs and Rockers, 9.75 and 9.85

Bedroom Furniture
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Dining Room Furniture
$ 85.00 Walnut China Cabinet, Queen Anne design $ 58.00

100.00 set of five Dining Chairs, walnut, beautifully finished, Queen
Anne design, Spanish leather seat, cane back 75.00

589.00 Dining Suite; eight pieces Buffet, Round Table, six Chairs,
dull brown walnut 369.00

350.00 Walnut Dining Room Suite; eight pieces Buffet, Oblong Din-

ing Table, five Side and one Arm Chair 240.00
68.00 Jacobean Oak Dining Table, 54-in- round top 49.00

165,00 Buffet, old oak finish ' 85.00
29.50 Mahogany Dining Chair, blue leather seat, cane back 19.50
12.50 Fumed Dining Chair, Spanish leather seat ' 9.00

4.50 Fumed Dining Chair, tiox frame, imitation leather seat.... 2.95
58.00 Fumed Oak Buffet .' 39.50
78.00 Dining Table, golden wax, Colonial type, h round top.. 45.00

Living Room Furniture
$ 38.00 Mahogany Arm Chair, cane seat and back .. $ 29.50

23.50 Mahogany Rocker, Windsor type 16.00
38.00 High Back Mahogany Arm Chair, cane seat and back 25.00
29.00 Mahogany Finish Arm Chair, tapestry seat and back .... 16.50
65.00 Mahogany Arm Rocker, tapestry seat 39.50
37.00 Arm Chair, mahogany frame, tapestry seat and back 29.50
30.00 Mahogany Rocker, tapestry seat and cane back 18.00
65.00 Arm Chair, overstuffed tapestry upholstery...' 39.00

145.00 Davenport, overstuffed tapestry upholstery 79.00
103.00 Arm Rocker, overstuffed taupe mohair 86.00
135.00 Arm Chair, overstuffed tapestry upholstery 95.00
225.00 Davenport, mahogany, cane back and arms, loose cushion seat

and back 165.00
165.00 Davenport, mulberry velour, overstuffed loose cushion seat. . 129.50

$ 64.00 Dressing Table, American walnut, triple mirror 49.509
79.00 Bed, single size, American walnut, bow foot

195.00 Dressing Table, genuine walnut; a very beautiful piece of
furniture

160.00 Walnut Chifforobe
65.00 Bed, American walnut, full sizeTell your story in the blank spaces below. Make your adver

tisement complete and convincing if you want quick results.
Three days' insertion produces more replies than one: a week's

39.50

100.00
89.00
39.00

8.00
23.50
39.00
85.00
45.00
59.00
35.00
29.50

insertion is best of all.

Dates "Want" Ad to beThe Cost Is Small

14.00 Walnut Bedroom Chair, cane seat
45.00 Dressing Table, American walnut, triple mirror
78.00 Full Size Bed, dull mahogany

165.00 Mahogany Chifforobe
65.00 Dressing Table, dull mahogany, triple mirror..,
78.00 Dresser, mahogany, Queen Anne design
45.50 Chifforobe
42.00 Poster Bed, mahogany

inserted1 to 2 days , .15c per line each day
3 to 6 days 12c per line each day
7 days or longer 10c per line each day

(Count 6 words to each line)
Do you want a blind or keyed

address
Name OUR EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT

Third Floor, offers extraordinary, values in used furniture that we have taken in exchange for new furniture. There you will find dining
room 'furniture in separate pieces or suites. Bedroom and living room furniture in generous varieties at a very low cost. Good opportunity
for hotels,, boarding and rooming houses, as well as private homes.

Amount enclosedAddress - ;

All week day advertisements are given two insertions each day one in The Morning Bee;
"another in The Evening Bee at the one cost. Sunday advertisements are inserted in The Sunday
Bee exclusively.

Bee "Want" Ads are accepted by telephone at no extra cost may be brought to The Bee office
or written on this Mail Want Ad blank and mailed to The Omaha Bee.

Trunk Department Sale of Used Phonographs Chinese Grass
Rugs

Hand Made
Chineae Grass Rugs, Hand

Woven Assorted shades of '

greens, browns and black. Ideal
for the porch or sunroom; being
offered at very special prices

.... $18.75

offers a new, unusual' trunk
Hartmann cushion top wardrobe
trunk, made to our special order.
Has all improved interior ar-

rangements and construction.
Fully equipped

$49.00
Full line of bags, suitcases and

trunks; also, automobile trunks
for various makes of cars.

Various makes, all represent extra special value most of them show very
little use. Pick out one of these or a new machine, have it delivered on
a small cash payment, balance on convenient terms.

$310.00 Mahogany Brunswick $265.00
275.00 Mahogany Victrola 230.OO
275.00 Golden Oak Victrola , .' 235.00
275.00 Mahogany Victrola 235.00
337.50 Electric Mahogany Victrola 295.00
223.00 Golden Oak Victrola 165.00
125.00 Golden Oak Brunswick 90.00
150.00 Playerphone, Fumed Oak 50.00
100.00 Mahogany Brunswick 70.00
175.00 Mahogany Columbia 120.00
200.00 Golden Oak Playerphone 75.00

The Omaha Morning Bee
THE EVENING BEE

Omaha,
Neb.

Mail
-- Tour Order

Today t 912 24.75
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